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Abstract
Advances intechnology are changing life. Exciting careers in
STEMrelated fields, especially Computer Science, are key
enablers of these advancements. However; there is a concern
that a lowqualityof life inComputer Science careers may be
leading to too fewprogrammers pursuing these careers, with
especially lowrepresentation amongst females. One indication of
this is the gender gap inUniversitydegrees granted tofemales,
where half of college grads are women but only25%of Computer
Science degrees are granted towomen. This research reviews
literature related to measures of professionalismand qualityof life
across careers, including average wages, age, length of career,
work-life balance, upward mobility, support for professional
accreditation, and gender equality, and looks for correlation
between measures of qualityof life. This research examines the
hypothesis that increased professionalisminthe Computer
Science career could lead to a higher qualityof life, as measured
byaverage age, career length, salary, and gender gab size. One
of the best example of professionalismwould be “ACMCode of
Ethics and Professional Conduct”adopted byACMCouncil in
1992. Although many people and organizations have talked about
professionalisminComputer Science field, fewofficial standards
of conduct are officially implemented. The research goal is
increased awareness of the value of professionalismand
discipline, especially forcareer Computer Scientists.
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What and Whyof Professionalism
What: “Professionalismrefers tothe mindset withwhichindividuals view
theiroccupation. Occupation professionalismis associatedwith
membershipinspecific groupdefined byshared knowledge and
experience, such as the legal, medical, orITfields. Professionalismis in
fact asense of higherstandards and beliefs towards workinthe
occupationandhowitshould be constructed andconducted.

Computing Workforce, ByGender and
Race/Ethnicity, 2006-2010

• (Dinger et al., 2015; Hall, 1968; Smith &McKeen, 2003; Lui et al., 2003)

• “Professionalismis

• Knowledge: Gaining the initial competence to do yourjobthrough professional
qualifications
• Skills; Continuing Professional Development and ongoing learning which
enables you to maintain competence through professional body membership.
• Behavior: Upholding the highest standards of integrity bysigning upto a
professional body’s code of conduct”(CISI):

Why: “Professionalismpositivelyimpactsjobsatisfactionandjob
performance”
(Dinger et al., 2015; Bartol, 1983; Kalbers &Fogarty, 1983)

National ProfessionalismStudy
• Each year the Leadership Development Center at YorkCollege of
Pennsylvania conducts a survey of recent college graduates. They
have posted their2015 data. Their sample size suggests theirdata
has a 95%confidence level witha margin of errorof +/- 4.3%.
According to theirsurvey, “the five qualities most associated with
professional employees are: Focused, Punctual/attentive, Humble,
Diligent, and possession of communication skills. While the five
qualities most associated with being unprofessional are:
Disrespectful, Irresponsible, Not ambitions, Late/absent, and Lack
of communication skills.”
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Recommendations for Future Study
• Broader literature review:

• Survey of Employers

Examine publications on
• Howprofessional are SWOSU
advantages of professionalismin
students?
otherfields.
• What do SWOSUstudents dowell?
• Finddocumented examples of how
• What can SWOSUstudents do
to increase professionalismin
better?
careers
• Howwould you like SWOSUto
• Greater documentation of the
change its professional
advantages of professionalismin
developm
ent?
other careers
• Explore accreditation and standards• Survey of Students:
bodies that help maintain
• What are student perceptions of
professionalismforthe computer
professionalism
science field.
• What are students doing to improve
professionalism?
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